
Russia's Rulers
Rapidly Settling
Internal Troubles
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No Mention of Peace in
Russia's May Day Speeches
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Wilson to Send at Least One
Labor Leader to Russia
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Stone Has Faith in Russia

Few Socialists Are Op¬
posed to New Regime
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Tolstoy, in Farewell Message,
Urges T. R. as Head of Mission

Root. Unacceptable to Radicals. Not the Man for Place.
Says Count.lells of lords Promise t<» Visit

Russia at Wars Knd

Theodore Roosevelt, not V'.hhu Rf
should be chosen bead of the onirr

von which the I'mtcd States is
This is the part

nessage to the people of Amen
given last night at the Hotel Lafaye
by Count llya Tolstoy on thi ev«

hi« departure for Petrograd
Tie Kus«-,an epoki of Colonel Koo

ll « hIghest terms, and si

that he was the logical leader for t

miseion. Senator Root, he sa

»¦»» not acceptable to the Russian
s st« and radicals.
During bis «tay in this country, t

count and the Colonel l*a\e b«r«-i

tirm friends. The Russian is taki
home with him a copy of "Afrie
Came Trails" Inscribed by

-- elt as folio»» i ;

OUnl Tolstoy, from hi« fell«
hunter, fellow democrat and feilt

lo»-er of mankind."
The court la also taking home wi

Henry Ford's promise to c.-'ne

Russia immediately after the way
aid in organ!« ig the na«

He admitted la«t night that !

»va« likewise carrying with him a mo

! ardent dislike for Billy Sunday.
"Root Not the Man"

"Root il net the man to send to Rui

Pia," said Count Tois'oy. "The Russia
Soeialsist« and radicals fear reactio

ef every sort, end Ro >t does not rrpri

I sent American democratic ideals. He

known In Ruaaia. and he will not be r»

eelved graciously by our Socialists *n

liberals. If be had been eent ther

before the revolution he might hav

been very acceptable to the people, bu

| not no»»'.

'Now, T don't want to criticise Ml

| Root. 1 feel that he could be very usf

I ful to us, but I cennot make the Rus

sian people feel like myself. I wish t

heaven that Mr. Root could come t

Russia Rnd write our new eonstitutioT
H« ia probably as well qualified fo
that job as any man 1 know. I thin
Roosevelt, ought to be sent, if he cai

be spared.
"You should not send a commlssioi

to Russia at this time for a picasen
visit of speechmaking. Send practica
men to help us do tilings, reorganiz«
our resources, inspire us to do the worl
that must be done to make democratic
Russia a success.

nd us men like Roosevelt am

! Henry lord. I don't suppose tha

Henrv Ford can be ¡-pareci by this coun
*

try at the present time, but Russii
eventually will get him.
"He promised to come to Petrograd

at the end of the war and build a fac¬
tory for making tractors in Russia. II«
is going to give us what we want -a

model industrial riant and machinery
to develop the new Russia. He and I

are going to work together in Russia,
Henry Ford ia a great man."

Impressions of America
Here Count Tolstoy stopped and

lighted a new cigarette.
"Well, I think that's about all I've

got to say or would you like to know
my impressions of America? All right..
I'll tell you what I think. I heve met
many interesting persons in the United
States, and I admire the democracy of
America, because I have never lived In

a democratic eountrj before. Bui
don't
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:.-t me give you an nslanre
the abominable si«
ion in thi * country I v

everybody knoa « » >« he si
yet I have nevi rap«
anything against him. Everybody sa\

he is all right, m rl the p
«olid columm of spai s al
th.. prie« ,,.- white pap«

"I havr never heard Rilly Sunday, 1>:
pat to tea

01 . of his aermo
word of slue did I fn

in sny count ry ei cept « he
Rut greatly adm

i such manag«
fei could br* a BVJ

I hinks Ru«sia Saf«
¦¦ .-. Tolstoy *-»id h« believe

sia was safe, but u«* did not di coui
thi dangers of the extreme radicali
He ssid 1 . howevi
Provisional Government would be abl
to weather all t..vu,s end hold th
ultra-radicaN in check till th« moetin
«.f the n8tior.nl assembly, s« »»hich th
future permanent form of Russia's gov
ernm-- « ded upon.

I n n .., |
Russian people, addre ed « mt Toi

folio«
"1 end n n .>'' hearty ci

latioti« to tl .- men who have li
Russian people ii tins great
ment for democratic freedom. I
speak to tliein no a fellow den
end a fellow radical wh<
them for the sake of the ultimate
»»elfare of the mass of peí
sia to «i e « hat their a« r.k iria-

used »« it h such sn.l
wisdom us to pi
of reaction, I ha« e the keen«

I pathy with -.our programme ."¦

industrial
dorn for all, and for equality
portunity for all.

"It is no« ;i very easy thing to carrv
o igh such a programme. Thi

darker a« the point reached
ror -. .-. much from
meaning unbalanced extremis'
favor th.- revolution, as from the re¬

actionaries thi
uf enlightenment fired the revolt
See that the light of the torch is

. dimmed by any unwise and ex¬

treme action, and, »bove all, not
by any of those sinister and dread¬
ful deer!.- which, a century and a

quarter ago, in Prance, product
Red Terror, and then, by
tion, the White Tel

Ml Love Libert»
"All of us who ¡" « liberty, »

lieve in politic;.! end «ocial and in¬

dustrial democracy, nre now looking
with eiiK' Russia, arid t at
only for your «eke, but for our own

sake, we be-^' y..u exactly a" by coi.r-

fig" and disintei have
forced thi-..ugh the revolution, ao by
« ¡adorn ami i

for your - permanent bei.e
it ion.
will leave New York

this morning for Va:,couver. His jour«
ney to Petrograd, vie Japan, Vladivo«
stok and the Trun'* Siberian Railroad,
will takr- about a month.

Swiss President
Asks U. S. Not to
Cut Off Exports

Says Nation Would Starve
If American Supplies

Failed

Berr.e, Switzerland. May 2. There 1«

growing anxiety in Switzerland thBt t h «..

I'nited States may restrict exports to
neutral countries. Edmund Schultheaa,
President of the Federation, issued to-day
». warm appeal to President Wilson and
America but on both groups of Euro¬
pean combátante.

President Sehultheaa denied eate-
..]y that any imported supplies go

-al Tower«.
"Switzerland»" said the President,

to buy principally in America,
Trance and Italy its mo-t important
foodstuffs and industrial material. Other
commodities Switzerland has been
obliged during the war to draw from

'.tra! Towers. Our tircumstanct s

are such that neither of the two war¬

ring groups can take the place of the
n supplying our neeeseariea. This

fact is recognized by both the Entente
end Central Tower-. Thus the eco-

r.oin.c dependence of Switzerland rests
on both groups of belligerents.
"Before the war Switzerland import -

i tons of grain from Russia.
This importation has been completely
»topped by the closing of the Darda¬
nelles. The same is true for Rumania.
Switzerland, therefore, is compelled to

procure her int:re gimn supplies from
America and Argentina to-day. For
us it is nothing less than a question
of existerce or non-existence. Were
Amerca to restrict or stop the expor-

'am to Switzerland, our po¬
sition would be critical. Without
*gg> riit.ot., the danger of starvation
would then be at hand."
Concerning reports that foodstuffs

sent from the I'nited States merely
passed through Switzerland to the Cen¬
tral Towers, »he Tresident said:

"I am glad to have the opportunity
to explode this fairy tale. Our imports
of foodstuffs since the beginning of the
war are not larger, but smaller, than
before, and as ovr population has not

decrees« -imply a question of
arithmetic to show that such rumors

are in «he realm of fable. I can give
;. ..i »he positive declaration that all
»»,<. American people not to allow their
small sister republic to meet the tragic
fate of starvation, which would be her

'de lot if her imports were re-

He clearly outlined Switzer-
land's utter dependence not only on

¡.-rain imported into this country
mair.ed here."

PraaidaBt Schultheaa concluded: "I*
«ictns to me out of the question that

.1. minded and Just a man as

Tresident Wilson will 'end his hand ta
a measure which would bit the oldest
republic in the world hard an»! pla.-«
it in an extremely critical situation.

'Awakening of Spring*
Is Barred by Court

Justice Rules Sex Play, Given
Once, Must Not Be Re¬

peated in New York
Justice Erlanger decided yesterday

that "The Awakening of Spring," the
sex play from the Herman story by
Trank Wedekind, which ha« one per¬
formance here under the auspice of
"The Medical Reí em of Reviews," can-

T.t.« apa -i b< produced in New Y»rk.
The justice said thai the play had no

proper place on the Stage of a public
theatre and Ititi y more harm
than good."
The matter came before the court on

the applicatioi of Geoffrey ('. Stein, as¬

sociated with the production of the
for an injunction to restrain

.-< H. Hell. Commissioner of I i-
eenaea, from interfering with Ita pro¬
duction. I» uii« pointed out thnt before
tin Wedekind play was put on at a

special performance it whs presented
to a numbei <.t' scholars, psyeho
and others and received their approval.

of tl pproved were M re.
Amos Pinchot, Mr«. Samuel Untermyer,
Dr Katl ar B Da Di S S Gi
water. in D. Wald, Dr. A. Ja-
cobi and ifra. Ft dei c C Howe.

Russian People
Reported Cold
Toward Britain

Attitude of English Press
Irritates Masses Who
Overthrew the Czar

Joy Was Expected
Russian Democracy Also Had

Sympathized with the
Irish Rebels

It« ISA \c ltos LEVINE
The Rui ¡ait massea er« displaj c

ttitude toward Great
Britain. Minister of J Kerenaky
eeen« ed to auch « ehange of

tent on the v,,ri of the Russian
democracy with i pec« :" Lngland.
Thi» phenomenon i« largel) the result
of the Kngli-.li treatment of th« Rus¬
sian revolution.
The Russian revolution »«as received

Eng witl very
Rome of 'he leading Eng*

.¦¦ olu« lonis« '

.i -hi«t->, ,-iud tool« .-i very diff« renl
me fi "m t hat

*.i bv libers h« dore*
omrai n« was

tear of the possible , 'rri»t on the war
. jubilation ovei th.* downfall of

srism.
Ire Russisn correspondent« in Len«

,],., wer« shocked at the attitude of
lom.

Much Expected from England
"1 hey expected so mjrli from free

England." wrote "The Manchester
Guardian" on the subject "Her at
least, they thought, the shattering of

icracy, the dethronement of
i at. ilute ruli who e mentality »»a»

that si erotic monk could decide
ate of minister« and governors,

and the ending of the whole iniquitous
¦¦i of police rule that i tardore
-, would In», been welcomtd with

. Indeed of that
1 a general pi .- r>t the

on, ' irful columns abo;.- tl
.ml his «pouse, eren explanation.-

.i -I'd att;'ude and
gen ral distrust of the Russian peo«

The unfriendly English attitude pro-
..' g feeling in Russia.

it even more provoking was the ex-

ion of appreciation for the Csar,
whom Miliukoff had characterized us

old despot," mad«* by Lloyd
George in the congratulatory telegram

Pro si Government.
"Much as we sppreciate the loyal and

ration which we have
id from the late Emperor," »«as

of Britain's message to the new
a Sueh s refi n net toa ¦ r.l t he

.. hates pro-
lly could not but shock the Rus-
emocr

"'i he London 1 mes" ha«
the revolution numerous in
about the Russian revolutionary

Since the latter are the dorn«
the new régime, any

slurs upon their character Would nat¬
urally can | of resentment
against Great Hritain,

Kii «Man Journalisis Protested
Soon nfter in.- revolution th<- corrc-

apondenl of "The I.« ndon Time«" wired
fp.rn Petrograd thai Jewish student** in
some pari e were making
trouble. This was untrue and caused
the Association of Russian Journalists
to end a protest to the Hritiah govern«

und to the London Press Associa-
tion.

The Irish question i« another sore

«pot m the RussO'British relations. The
Russian people sympathised with the

of la«t year. The execution
Roger < sseraent produced a de«

firt on the Russian d<
i,rent Brit-

ce '.» ¡th ( larism had cor¬

rupted her.
Britain's and old Russia's common

Imperialistic pursuits in Persia never

popular among the Russian
es, »»ho are essentially neciflstie.
bond between the Romanoff

dynasty and England »«a« alway« in¬
comprehensible to the oppressed Slavie

which could not understand how
it democracy could ally itself »i*h

the most tyrannical autocracy on earth,
- another big factor in the pree-

of rn:r.l of the Russian peo¬
ple as regard« Bi

-«V-

Father Wins Point in Fight
For "Poor Little Rich Boy"

T. Frederick lee won u point yester¬
day in his lega! battle to recover pos-

of William Crossman Lee, his
heir t.. <:',...........o and

titli of "The Poor Little
Rich Bi '. of NI ¡te Plains." The Court
of Aopeals handed down ¦ decision re-

i- the Aj peltate Division's dis-
of the Wl t of habeas corpus

which Lee had obtained to gain pea«
of the lad.

'I he stepfather asserted that the
was "kidnapped" by his guard¬

ian, De Witt H. Lyon, and obi
rit from Supreme Court Justice

Tompk » r t will now b<- re«
to Special Term, presided over

by I- kins, for a hearing.
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"A Rendervoas for New York's
*E»aetiag.' "

PALAIS
ROYAL

Broadway at 48th St. j

¦-* DINNER
Leads All in

r ood.Service.Envircnrnent
»I"*! I'KKI-K-ll.r »EM"! MaviJ

RKvrAL'KA.NT I* TOWN.

AT 7:30 P. M. BEGINS

The Great Star

Fritzi Scheff
IN HER

"BIG MUSICAL REVUE"
.*> n*/r«- far I oo.erl fear IMiaee.

Germany Draws
Curtain of Silence
Around

No Reliable News of Labor
Demonstration Permitted

to Cross Border

One Strike Reported
Dispatches Say There Was

No Disorder in Aus¬
tria-Hungary
I i' . njH r-

I ondea, May 2. A curtain of «ilriice
is drawn around dcrmany, no rehab!»»í'.fnrmation having been received re
'girding the contemplated Ma)demonstrations. Generally H is quick
I Ij known here when anything uihappens in Germany.A dispatch to Rent»!'- Telegram'I'ompany from Amsterdam quotes the"Berliner Tageblatt" n«. saying thst1,200 employes of trie !(«¦ ri''. 0I tive Society, the Igf branch'!i.re mostly supplying the workingclasses, struck yesterday,.-

Amsterdam. May ! \ CO ling to
accounts received here o( the clebra-
t;on of May Day in Merlin the da)

i more quietl) than in pi i
;..'¡ir«. All the factories in Hcrlm and

pandan and other suburb; up:
a nrking.

In such cases as the holiday was
taken it v-as to the most, moder-.t p\tent,I It is «aid, in the way of eountrv excur-
sions, mostly by women «n.l children,

May Day

o'ed when they passed the elated
» ..operat bra stores,

nhagea. May 2. All account» r,f
'.la-. Day ¡n Berlin which have n
ere >¦ that although the da-

markiil by a demonstrative strike of
certain employes, it passed in an or-

maliner.

Soldiers' Council
Will Fight Lénine

The "Forward" of thr« elty printed
erday the following dispatch from

its «pecial Petrograd correspondent:
"The Council of Soldiers' I"

raided to fight with all it, moral
powers again«' the propaganda of
I..rune and his followers who are «d-

-g a separnte peace.
"\ fund has been started for the

eiectn.il bv popular subscription of a
neni t.. Nicholas Tchernishevsky,
lebraU .1 Russian lighter for free-

,.. m in monument n iii t.
\ ..!¦ 11 - k. Sibi .¦ Tchernish

ir¡. I- en years of his lif".
"The famou monument to Catherine

landing in Ekaterin
on the hill overlooking the great rr.er
Dnieper, has been demolished at thi

ra and recast into
shells.

he .lev.-« of I'onstantinngrad. a sec¬
ond eins« city, have subscribe.!

e«. to the 'l.ber';. l.o8n.' "

Socialists Have Great
Demonstration in Sweden
London. Mm 2 A Stockholn

patch lays that, the f-rcate.t Socialist
demonstration ever seen in Scandinavia
Was held throughout Sweden 01

I'ay The demonatration ended pcri.-c
although there had been r,

and ner\ oui
Great crowds assembled in the

-, carrying banner- with insrr.p-
tii,n» demanding more food and bet», r

conditions or' life. Hundreds of chil¬
dren with peace bruin*r« participated,

order wa? maintained by bpecial
police appointed by 'He workers.

American Artists' Committee
of One Hundred
Orgeniied September, 1914

Co-operating with La Fraternité des Artistes, Paris
M. Leon Bonnat, President

Relief Fund for the Families
of French Soldier-Artists

4 I. ,.-i,i in

II I UM \ « ii| ||S s \
lr»»»nr*r- anil '.«-«»ravl Sw+rrlairw
MM BAILEI I \\«i\, A. N. A.

Important Unrestricted Sale
This (Thurs.) and Friday Evenings at 8:15

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

Nearly Two Hundred J

Paintings and Bronzes
Donated by the most eminent American Artists for the Ixinefit

of th«* War Relief Funds of tha Fraternité» des Artistas and the
New York Clearing House for Franc« and her Allies.

Among the Prominent Contributors Are
Blaihtjrld. Piul Bsrtlett. H. R. Butler, Mai Boom. G. Best. Browne, Cofta,

F.. Csrlien, C. T. Cbapman, Colemtn, Cox, Crane, Curran, D««ii, Dewiaf, Eatoa,
Feeler, Birge Harriioo. Hanau, Hawthorne. Howe, Kendall. Li«, l.oclman, Low,
Murphy. Mora, Maynard, Palmer, Platt, Prellwiti. Redneld. Reid, Ryder, Sh.rtlef,
Smilhe, Svmoni. Thayer, Vo« Boikerck, Volk, Vonnok, H. 0. Walker, Watrooi,

Wau|b, Weir, Wiles, William«, Zoihanm, French, MacNeil, F. C. Jone», Boltoa
.'.inn. Drjfner, Derrick. Cruppe, Benton, Smedley, Robimoa, Cooper, Aitea

Kaigfct, Cran.ille-Smith, Yatei, Dainfertleld, Duraond.

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 3 P. M.
Hi» snle «III be r-onitnrterl I.» Mr TIMIM \S T» KIRHY

an<l hi« »»«Utani, Mr. Otto r*>rni»t. of

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managen
Mnili«..n ««q. Beatfe, 1-ntraiire « V. "M Mr««et, New York.

' -
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WA
FOR FA WORK
THESE ARE THE TERMS OF EMPLOYMENT:

e

A FREE OU/FIT, high boots, breeches, overall and hai^/^
MAINTENANCE during training. j/
TRAVELLING expenses inauu»^ u ' .** ^^

| ^ytmWM*^ " ' "" '"*^ ' Reproduced from a British Poster

What American women may be
called upon to do.

THE time is close at hand when the daugh¬
ters, wives and mothers of the United
States must be prepared to give their ser¬

vices to the nation.

The military situation abroad demands the

withdrawal of several million men from their

peaceful occupations to oppose with arms the

onslaught of Prussian autocracy.

Women must step in so that the machinery
of business may go forward as nearly intact as

possible. e

As to the food question, even should the war

end to-day the condition of the world's gran¬

aries is such as to call for the utmost economy

of consumption and tremendous efforts to in¬

crease the production of every food staple.
The loyalty and self-sacrificing spirit of the

American woman have been tested in the past

and not found wanting. She is ready now to

do what she can for her country. All «he
asks is

What can she do?
The Tribune is going to help her answer that

question by telling just what English women

are now doing.
Britain's Land Army of women is no less

contributing to the winning of the war than
are those grimmer millions in the trenches.

Next Sundays Tribune describes in detail
in a splendid two-page illustrated article how
England's women are serving their country.
It is an inspiring story and, better still, full of
practical suggestions to every American woman
with the desire to give her aid in this national
crisis.

You don t want to miss this veritable hand¬
book of helpfulness. As no more Sunday
Tribunes are printed than have been ordered
by the newsdealers in advance, it is absolutely
essential that you order next Sunday's Tribune
from your dealer to-day. You won't regret the
forethought.

FOR MAY 6th
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